Probiotic Bacillus: Fate during sausage processing and storage and influence of different culturing conditions on recovery of their spores.
The current study was designed to assess the fate of probiotic strains of Bacillus coagulans ATCC 31284 and Bacillus subtilis var. Natto ATCC 15245 (as spores) during processing and refrigerated storage of cooked sausage as well as the influence of culturing conditions on the recovery of spores. The highest recovery of B. coagulans ATCC 31284 and B. subtilis var. Natto ATCC 15245 spores were obtained on trypticase soy agar (TSA) (15.22 and 15.12logCFU/mL, respectively) which was carried out under conducted heat shock (68°C, 20min) (15.61 and 15.24logCFU/mL, respectively). According to result; a 3-4 log reduction in the counts of the spores inoculated in the raw batter of sausage after the cooking step was observed. The findings revealed that the counts of the spores were significantly changed after heat shock (80°C/10min) (P≤0.05). Data indicated that the count during sausage processing and the entire cold storage was >106CFU/g. The ability of the probiotic sporeforming bacteria for sustaining within the cooking process, storage stage; traits that cannot be ensured with vegetative probiotic bacteria, which proposed their capacity for usage, especially in functional cooked food products was demonstrated by the results of the current study.